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GREATEST BATTLESmp AFLOAT IS CHRISTENED THE UTAH A

I Fair Daughter of Utah I
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MISS MARY ALICE SPRY
Who Gracefully Christened the Great Battleship Utah Yesterday at

Camden N J

I tEkkOROFThESE-

At SLIDES FROM WAYS
> Special te The HeraldRepubliean
DEN N J Dec 23I christen thee Utah

CA In a clear and musical voice spoke out Miss Mary Alioe Spry as

the worlds greatest deathdealing monster slid from its ways and grace ¬

fully glided into its watery hom-
eI christen thee Utah echoed the vast concourse of assembled guests

and as the reverberations died away the workmen who for months had
toiled to build themighty vessel bowed their heads in awed silence and
suddenly as would a victorious army their husky voices shouted back

I CHRISTEN THEE UTAH
Hardly had their voices stilled than the shrill shrieks of hundreds

of whistles of shop and craft took up the wave of salutation and as the
monster Utah settled peacefully the vast assemblage waved the Stars and
Stripes and joined in creating a din of noise never before heard upon
the shores of old Delaware-

It was an imposing ceremony and an impressive scene A master
pen could not portray the feeling nor draw a sketch of the animated
throng that would do justice to the occasion The most formidable of

any fighting craft in the world hid been started on its mission Was it
to bring peace or create havoc

Americas dreadnought the Battle-
FF Utah with a displacement of 21825

tarns an estimated speed of twentyone-
Knots and a broadside that can hurl
thousandLi f ton of steel every time

er giii ui v fired was launched to
iay ju 11 amden yards where she
was Inilr in the record time of nine-
IIInt1 > ui right days

Christened by Mlas Spry
Mil Mary Alice Spry daugh

7 cr ii tabs governor chris
uned XM iiightlest fighter A host of
natall M > U including the executives-

f thre tats scores of senators rep
ieseiiitesI government officials and
naval iificers saw the leviathan glide
Miuiotiv ioivn the giant ways on
which vr lad rested and plunge grace-
fully

¬

into the element on which she Is
t float a thing of menace to enemies
nr Tncle Sam-

tanding upon a platform bestrewn

with American flags stood Miss Spry
the fair daughter of Utah In her hand
she held a beribboned bottle of cham-
pagne

¬

One hundred feet below her
the sturdy workmen were hammering-
away at the shoring This done then
the hydraulic rams were called into
play and as the giant of giants began-
to move along its ways Superintendent-
Swan cried to Miss Spry Strike

She needed no second warning but
raised aloft her right arm and as it
descended the beribboned bottle flew
from her grasp catching the vessel
squarely on the cheek There was
strength behind the blow and the glass
flew into a thousand particles and
bathed the bright red prow of the
battleship in a foam and likewise
sprinkled the gayly dressed women and
their escorts who were standing below
Miss Sprys voice did not falter and

Continued on Page Six

COMMITTEE CONSIDERING-

TAX ON BANK CIRCULATION

PresidentTaft Secretary Mac Veagh
and Senator Aldrich Hold aI ConferenceWas-

hington to the considera-

tion

¬Dec 23 Preliminary action looking
of Secretary MacVeaghs recommendations for a graduated tax on

national bank circulation secured by deposit of United States bonds has

been taken by the banking and currency committee
At the request of Chairman Vreeland Secretary MaoVeagh has

prepared amendments necessary in the event that the committee deoides

to act favorably

Tees tt iiilineiits contemplate making II

the 3 iP r lit bonds izidl by the
Payne tarit law for ir if canal
conSUnrti

i

i payable u i m and
giving wtIrization for the appropriation I

incideut to the issue of any bonds
It Was tlii nsideration of these

amen iu t uI a general discuesion of
the Qja ni lie issue of Panama bonds
that i tlie conference at th
Whit Hu r ittrdiy tietwcen 1risi-

Sdent It J c Mai Veagh and S n
ator A-

mined
IL tag final wis dtirr-e Ws a desire to tall ovii

the financial situation not however as
affected by the business condition of the
country anl to determine just where the
treasury stood at this time

MacVeagh Not Worried
With the closing of the year the work-

in balance has been decreasing although
todays statement shows a material Im-

provement
¬

over yesterdays receipts of
all kinds amounting to tJ9Slfi3 swelling
iit to t2likii119 Secretary MacVeagh does
not view with Serious concern the recent

Continued on Page Six
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Battleship Utah as She Appeared on the Ways
n n no

POX SENDS A WARNING

MADRIZ HElD
i

RESPONSIBLE
i

This Government Determined-
to Protect American Citi ¬

zens in Nicaragua

+ + + + + t t + ++++ ++++
+ Washington Dec Following a +
4 premonitory warning to President +f Madrix that the United States will +

hold him personally responsible for +
the safety of Americans in the west +

f ern part of Nicaragua the state 4
+ department tonight extended more fthan moral encouragement to the +i revolutionists Under orders from +

Secretary Knox American Red +
f Cross funds be expended in

t caring for aresick and wounded of +
both armies more than 2000 of +

+ whom are incapacitated in Blue 4-

f fields fM4MM + HM + + H + MMM + M
This move on the part of the United

I

States is expected to be more efficacious
than a strong force

Bread instead of bullets is the
watchword of the state department and-
It is generally believed that the pros

Continued on Page Six
I I

liTTlE GIRl A BOlD THIEf

Annie Pavlinski 8 Years Old a St ij

Louis Product Giving Authori ¬

ties Much Trouble-

St Louis Dec 23An eightyearold
girl is being held by the police as the

baby shop lifter
She is Annie Pavlinski and has been

arrested three times for theft She spent
two weeks in the industrial school and
escaped has run away from home dozens

> f times and makes a practice qf sllppln
out of bed after her family is asleep and
pilfering money from her father and her
big brother Tony

She was found asleep In a hallway
scantily clad and was blue With cold A
policeman took her to the poHce matron
where it was learned she had run away
from home Tuesday after rifling her
brothers pockets of 150

Annies first exploit was robbing a no ¬

tion store of 60 cents worth of toys She
was arrested hut the proprietor refused-
to prosecute-

Two weeks late on July 29 she entered-
a grocery store concealed herself under
a counter and stole 13 from the grocers-
till Her investments in candy and tops
caused suspicion she was arrested again
and sentenced to the industrial school

Fourteen days later she reappeared at
home having escaped

I
NOT ALLOWED TO WORK-

Butte

I

Unions Exert Pressure Upon
I Brotherhood of Trainmen

Butte Dec 23All those switchmen-
who are members of the Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen and who in conse-
quence

¬

of the order from National Vice
President McIntyre of their order re
turned to work here a week since are
again out local labor union committees
among them men from the Miners union
having formally notified the men that
they would not be permitted to work in
the Butte yards while the switchmens
strike continues The Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen are not In the leant
concerned in th strike and In the face
of McIntyreB order to return wilt lose
their strike benefits But in view of
public sentiment they fear to return Sev
eral mines closed last night throwing
hundreds out of work and traffic in the
freight yards Is at a standstills

I FATE OF CREW UNKNOWN
Seattle Wash Dec 23 Mystery veils

I the fate of fourteen men composing the
crew of the fourmasted schooner Susie-
M PlummeT which is drifting aban ¬

doned in the ocean south of Cape Flattees a menace to navigation It is sup
posed the iivw was taken off by a pass
tug vess1l The Plummer was carrying-
lurI her from Everett to California

TRAGEDY MONTANA
I

Helena Mont Dec 23IIarry Rog-
ers

¬

a prominenti Teton county ranchj
mar shut and killd Don Corella a
Mexican who threatened Rogers life
when K sers ifued to dance at the jj
coiuMiatiilI of IoieUu

J

OPINION WICKERSHAM

Provision of the Organic Act of the
Philippine Government Modi ¬

fied by Attorney Genral

Washington Dec Attorney Gen ¬

eral Wickersham has rendered an opin
ion for the war department that the
Philippine government has the power-
to sell the friar lands in the Philip-
pines

¬ r

in any number of acres desirable
The opinion is In opposition to the

provision of the organic act of the
Philippine government which limited I
the sale of the unapportloned public
lands obtained by treaty with Spain-
to forty acres

In developing the sugar industry of
the island individuals desired to pur-
chase

¬

the 55000 acres contained in the
San Jose state on the island of Min
don whiih was purchased from the
friars by tiro United States and which
has iicvci iIeta occupied It was ar ¬

gued that an attempt to sell this land
In fortyacre tracts would defeat theyproposed use of the land

This decision does not modify the
law providing that every corporation
engiiKed in ufirii uliure shall nut hold
morn than LOIMI sores It is said thanthe soinlled sugar oust iis the pros

Ijjuctut Jorula rf + i the laud i

LI

DIXIE IN fiRST PlACE

Verdict of Chief of the Division of
Music of the Library

Qf Congress

Washington Dec 22Dxie has final-
ly

¬

been officially proclaimed as first In
American songs and music In patriotic
popularity

This Is the verdict of O a T Sonneck
chief of the division of music of the li ¬

brary of congress who has just issuer
from the government press an exhaustive
report on four famous American anisica
compositions-

Yankee Doodle he says though nilonger a national song is still a nation
air and second only to Dixie in tin
popularity contest

The history of Yankee Doodle is di
scribed as a perfect maze of conflicting
stories with countless additions to ani
variations from the original As many as
fourteen variations of The Star Bpangl
Banner are noted accompanied by a
gradual process of polishing and modifi-
cation The year in which America
was sung in public is given as 1832 but
the exact place and the date were not
definitely ascertained Hail Colum ¬

bia ia strictly a product of the United
States in both words and music in con ¬

tradistinction to America and The
Star Spangled Baner both of which
partly originated in Englanda

KERMIT IN LUCK

Roosevelts Son Buys Fine Specimen-

of Sitatunga
Kampala Uganda Dec 23 Kermit

Roosevelt has secured a fine specimen-
of the male sitatunga Colonel Roosevelt-
has not sighted this rare gam

During a reception for the Amsricana
at the home of F A Knowles the sub
commissioner a native band from the
Cathohc mission played The Star°pangled Banner and then sang the
words first in English and later In their
own language a translation having been
made and r arced for the occasion
Colonel Roosvelt said he was d lighted

The expedition got und r way for Hy
ma this afternoon 1i fore 1 aving
the members of th party had luncheon-
at the honi of Mr IKnowles Colon1
Roosevelt and Kermit are making a aide
trip to hunt leopards and will rejoin the
expedition tomorrow-

The Indian merchants here have pre-

sented
¬

Mr Roosevelt with a number of
purses of ivory and Congo curios

MILLS CLOSED DOWN-

S attie Wash Jpc c L As a direct
result of tlc prolonged swilcliiiien
strike the Hammond and the Centen-
nial

¬

flour mills two of the largest-
on Puget sound closed today Since
the strike was inaugurated the wheat
supply has peen irregular and the mill-
ers

¬

decided to suspend IprrrsionsI until
strike conditions Mi w m lr decided
ini1netncnt iuiiy men are af-
fected

¬

I A Similar Scene
I
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Scene at launching recently of the battleship North Dakota a terror of
the deep built much along the lines of the Utah

n

EIGHT MEN KILLED-

IN MINE DISASTER
St Louis Dec 2SEiht men were killed and the lives of 400

others were IfflperirM by an explosion of gas in >mine of the Chi-

cago
¬

Carterville Coal company at Herrin BL late today
Open lamps carried by the mine engineer and his astiituUi caused

the accident according to a long dtfttUM telephone message from the
mine to the Associated Press There were three men and a boy in this
party All lost their lives

Prompt action by the management re¬

sulted in the safe exit of the hundreds of
men at work below ground Within five
minutes of the first reports of the ex¬

plosion miners in the immediate vicinity-
of the accident were started toward the
surface and on the return trips of the
cages rescuers were lowered to entries-
No 7 and No 8 west of where the catas-
trophe

¬

took place Among the dead were
W T Pierce mine engineer
Eugene Barrett assistant engineer and

Thomas Williams assistant manager
Work of Rescue

Thomas Guinney superintendent of the
mine and Robert Huston manager head-
ed

¬

the first relay of rescuers
Despite the black damp that flowed

Into the chambers adjoining those in
which Pierce and his party were killed
these men plunged into the workings

Three bodies blocked their path Hasty
examination showed that the men were
alive and they were rushed to the sur¬

face One was A J Huston a brother of
the manager The others Charles Klem
and Albert Shelton were with Huston
revived and all are expecte4 to recover
from the effects of the gas

The rescuers next found the bodies of
Sydney Greeco and Romeo miners
None of these men had been burned the
condition of the corpses testifying to the
force of the concussion

The body of Harbor a miner was badly
burned the features being scorched al
nost beyond recognition

Forced to Retreat
Efforts of the rescuers to penetrate-

more deeply into the workings were re-
pulsed

¬

by increasing afterdamp The
ventilating apparatus of the mine had
lot been damaged but it could not cope
successfully with the gases and Guinney-
md Huston and their helpers were forced
o retreat leaving the bodies of Pierce

and his companions-
Fire also b °gan to gain headway and-

it is not expected that the bod is can be
recovered before tomorrow Tonight all
efforts are being directed toward fighting-
the flames Conditions are such that It

is hoped they will be confined to the two
entries affected by the explosion

News of the disaster spread through
Herrin and there was a rush of women
and children to the shaft house

But as the cage emptied bed after Illai1
of rescued miners sobs of anguish gas
way to cries of joy These to turn wir
soon hushed to murmurs of sympatny
the bodies of the dead were brought to
the surface

Damage As Yet Unknown
Immediately after the explosion State

Mine Inspector Little of CarbondalE was
notified and he arrived a few hours lat r-

and Is overseeing the work of th fire
fighters-

The damage to the mine cannot et
accurately estimated The colliery U 01
of the oldest in this section and has haii

few accidents The mine te und th
active management of J B Peters of Car
bondale vice president of the Chicago v
Cartervtlle Coal company The preidert
of the concern is J L Beaae of Chicago

Mine officials tonight were unable to
account for the seeming lack of c utin
in using unprotected lamps The point
out however that gas was not known-
to exist in the west entries and It is t-

Meved that the engineers party sin rnbl d
into a recentlyformed pocket

KANSAS JAIL RAIDED

MUCH LIQUOR TAKEN-

Galena Kan Dec Z3A wagon load
of beer whisky and other liquor
saised in a raid on the club ro ms of
the Fraternal Order of Eagle war-
stolen from the city jail early soda y
The liquor had been locked tn artt
was to have been used as evienre
But two empty beer kegs and an mpt y
whisky barrel were left in UO jail
These were empty when the plat was
locked up however so the polio know
the whisky was not drunk in tl J jail
at least nobody could be fotd to-

day
¬

who would admit he hli the
I slightest Idea where the icslng

booze Is

MARRIED LIFE OF BROIl WS

ANYTHING BUT LOVEDREAM

Husband Tells His Story and Ac-

cuses
¬

the Wife of Various
r LapsesN-

ew York Dec IIW Gould Brokaw whose wife ii sting him for
separation with alimony of 80000 a year tort the stall iin hii own
defense today He said that his fatherinlaw 10IIfk A Stir had
threatened to kill hint because he loved his wife tot amok When he
told Mrs Brokaw of this she laughed and said

Dont mind father lilly hes crazy

Mr Brokaw described the night
when his wife took poison In minute I

detail his lawyer led him through the
two years of their married life wita
painstaking attention to charges of
drunkenness cruelty and abusive lan-
guage

¬

brought against him in the ti
timuny of his wifei

Brokaw made a good witness His
attitude was easy and his answers
were ready and firm Occasionally lipeered daintily through a lorgnette
in examining papers submitted to him

Mrs Brokaw was aLy pale inlj
muffled in furs Her hea l tt1 t

Ecirnfully when i tr ih tt t < l-

ijnunyi fVllttdIULtd licr own aid alit

>

t

coughed cUfi > tantiV with a nervous lit ¬

tle hpk-
HloJitw said thac he had neyrr been

drunk i if
The 1 v Mrs Hrokaw said-

I wa ilrMiki testified my fad
wa fliiili i jr a long wik or
drat i

i acre > i1t any one in my life
he swore Mrs Brokaw knows i iDuM
not harm her

He admitted that he bad t d1 irs
wife a liar-

Y lie said I ci liar
Ibut nJ t until she 1lvlI ia a

Continued on Page Six
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